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forbid thlit 1 Ehould -,ory, save in the Cross of Dur Lordl lesus Ctirisl; liy iwhonj the ivorlil la Ururified Io me., oud 1 Io
Ille ivorlit.-St. Pail, Gal.i -1i. t 1.

CALENDAI. il rue, and, as fnaniy Catholkcs of the surroundin-
ne(ýýihbo<irliood ivere prcsent, Nvho coule flot attend1

DCT 19SuDay 3afrPenteos~nd4~iSun.iyofOob (i~n the preccding day, qoime instructions were âîralîl
Fcast of tho Purity of tho B. V. àî z%'d!elivered hy (h*c Bishop. Thec Church %vas in 1the

IO-hicaiy-St John Cntiu, Confesacr. ineacest eider, and reflects mîuch credit upon tlic
!1-Tuesday-St Poter of AIcantara. Corafo.3sor. 1pso n h cpe astac na~r

22-Wcde sd ~ MOU flermin gildus part ad of the tow n, and if surniounted b
23-Thursday-Fcart cf tho 11s0Ilot Itedcomer. Jesus ageabepatb

Christ. 1ian appropriate spire, wonid forrn one of the taest
24-'riday-St Rsplmcl, Archangel. 1picturetque objecta even in the bedutiful neigh-
'ý5-Seturday-St Bôniface 1, Pope and Confcusor. bourhood .of Windsor.

VISIATIO AT I%*DOR.The Rev. Mr. Kennedy has lately returncd to
On Wednesday and Thursday of the last lvcee,Drtinott, afcr a miissionary tour throughi the

tVisitation was held by the Bishop, at \Vintisor.iEsenprso i xes~ itit esiie

rbe~~~~~~~~~~~ hlSarnetfCofrato aadinsthe Catholics of Ship Haubour, Pope's liarbour,
ýeîed te 73 persons, 24 of wvhomn were converts iSlet IIarbour, Salinon River, Newdiquoddy, &r,
ýo the Catholic Faith. Dr. IVaish preachcd aftereffered the lIely Sacrifice, adîninistered (lie Sacra-
àià Mass on Wednesday nîorning, and exhoried.'iinns, and delivercd suitable exhortations. About
: àose ivho were about te be conflrmed. Ile wasSoo persans availed theunselves of tbis c'pportunity,
iSfisted by the Rev. Mr. Byrne, whG b as been forýîe approach the tribunal of Penance, 60 rcceived
bhe Ittst six years the respectedl Pastor of the %%ind. tljc lIoly Communion, and U2 wero baptized,
ior District, anid mho, ive understand, is now pro- amongst whom, were two con verts.
ýàoed te the important mission f Clare.
iOn Wednesday evening the absolution of the CTCITCLSCCr

iead was pronounced in the Cemnetery adjoining CTC1TCLSC~Y

hie hznJsorae littie f'hurch at Windsor, and Bene- At the st meeting of this Society the followirag
Ïietion of the 'Most Holy Sacrament was given by members kindly volunteered their service& as

'e Bisop, who delivered a discourse on te Sa. Teachers, bth at the Cathedrat and St. Patrik'a
ifite of the Maes. The following day Mass Church, for thrce months from the 28tl of Sep-

orazm Episcopo was ê.elebrated by Rev. Mr. 1 tember.
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Address of thse Catholico of Windsor,

TIIE REV. LAWRE.NCE BYRNE.
Ruiverend and belorcd Sir.

'Wz. the Caitholcs of V îodser. fel assured that en
tho publie bereavesuent nom' toc r-apîîly approucb.ng. ycu cao
noosI ne declaration et irhat sentiments are ors, noir lu it tramn a
ceessdertcsn or sucre externat prepricty ire deesu it ricrossary
te spcak with sorrcw et yeuv intended departuro frein us. It
sonds an cdmo et melancholy ansI rt-rct from end te ed cf ycur
mission, your p*rting heur muit brin& the conseiouïncas ot more
thign ie =a descritie. Our perfect slatety under yoor nisidanc,
tisa goedhics et a beactactor, the zolicitudo cf a father, la flot'
iritbont regret that 'vo cannot express, and whcn icreemrbr

bowver gowiog wua tise cop ef or hope, i-. vor capoctea stay

%ftI~2)

AT qT. MAl.RY'S an ocg us, resignation to tile will cf Omnipotence, 13 ail tisat car
giçe ioothîîîg- te the qontrrsst of pain gýe must ne-f taci. Now tilt
tienat 3 eniocs mutt La 1-I't j) express in silence a privation il
whici, mrts tIse insufficiency cf ivords. 'vo casinot givo tittcraice
WC fret especillly iinpollcd to manifest. as vvcll as the inadeljuarv
of la.ngsg 'viI admit. Our high aplîreciation cf your invaluntls
and gratuitous services, and our senso of the ;great olA:aticn,
which such services impose, iii tostifving umbdi a respotrse 'ýotr

<'loqutenco ccsuld elicit, and %vçhat a PpIr.t your ardeur coul-l infuse,
%Vc tel hoir unneeded i3 tise £-ulogy of wordt, ivhers we *ce tL
rai!ing of vour Altar perpettualir' trcwded 4' the fruits of your
!-aýcur. partaking cf the brcad which !strevcgthcns te eterrnal preer-
vat ion.

fleverend Sir, your arrivai liern nmong us, seven yeurs au
'vas te us Z!ad tidings of gront joy. rrom that period our respect.
!ove, and etcom. ineroa'e'l bevcnd coinpreliens.ign. We vwoul
noty use every means tRust our sagacity coulà suggost te keep
s'our Itoverenco te ho euer spiritual guide in oir-exile in tbis va!-
ley cf teara. If your presence among us lias licen clîaracterizel
bIv the inost cinincrut u.efulness, cur grief at yssur dejiarturo
rtcz-itc., trom vicso circumstau'ecs, a force which thie povrerlc.s.-
nes ef expression niust leave undescribed. %Vc. rolinqish tbo
Iiopes et your future protection. humbly submitting te yeur own
an.trneti.n. ivh:ch taugit, us tisat ev<ry seul graW subject te hiee
jîcuer. and uocver -resisteth Uic potrè& resi.-tetl the ordinance t
gte Mos.t fligh.

fleterend andI bclored Sir, ut romains for us esily te jnin br2u'
and! hand in tchankrgivin.g far the services se ilietiiialo 'vùl'
whiRi sve have brea favoured %e long. ansd in fervent supplicatiuc,
tlîatthoeo gracesand --fts,.hieh yeni bavolicersso cffectuallynnds:i.
uually cmploycd. boe may b c resuderes! cqually 1-ene5cial in Siss.uto
Wc trust, in lcaxving us, that Touir cenimauuding abulities 'vi!i fd-.
a lsindred and mure extensive usefulnes3.

In conclusion 'vo boig te add cur Lest 'visbes for vousr futuire '.3I
uiîncss ans! prosperity.

'Witb thjo highest respect, Rer. Sir,
Your mnost obedient. humble, and attached serrantis,

At the rcqucst of thelWindsor Catbolics,
joiuta .lontsa,
Oivr x FL 1 NX

R=rLr
Gentlemen and beloved brcthrcn.

Tour vcry lcind address, I assure 'ron, fi.is rny msnd irith n me>a
humble opinion of gay poier merits, than I hall ever befere ct,,
ceîvcd-not tRust I beliero yoss capable otirilful fiattery. but thz:id
tee! uuy humble services have :sot been se cmninently nesfsulz
described by you. I vveuld rather ascribo your everr.-ted state
ineot tu tho trazru-lienrted devotion irhich the true Irji-
man ever bears te the pator irhums ho loves, and who, là
itnlogrs. loves hum. and sr ever rcady te sacrifice his tempotil itsr
resis. Ind eiren Isis VMr lire, if riccessary, for the talva-tion oit:
uunmcsrtal; seul. It lias been, it ia truc, mny constant andI
i,r,cnt destro te merit Uic appellation et a gead passter, and .

tector. andI it in anywiro I have faileil in h-iving just cRabes te t
deziýablc cbaracter, 1 trust my- failore is mores te bc atirbueW
my want of health than to mir reznissnea.

I trust, t =ay admit, irithaut egotisun. that yeur allusion to
%calsit just, for 1 may tearles3ly assert that 1 have d!ways cic
aJI the powers et mny fecblo talents te gatber fromn among thse
the sparku that were almueLtnct,ant iny arrivai bore. and te
te thcm sultablo farl, that tluey unigbit burst forth intc, a bal..

Jag;ht wbezob Or neighbors snsght so tha beauticii cf Or
religion in tisoir trose colour., and that thel Might bot sur 10.1,



bu abce to look on ài a M,âe or idul.trous. luIni i,%1 bave suc-, intcrest and amuse US ;n relig'ion, that wve îeidaîn
cecded tio a great czteat. Yuur allusion te ml desiro tu protect-riced go any where ta seek recî-eatioa ; but yester-
)pu i3, 1 bulce,ju3t in îlle mariner, fur 1 ha~va alîWa! ficarl5sslYy il(hawsit epeen tsiea h ar
put mynelf.,ts your sentineI ai tire opening of ccym avenrue t at1 dy Mase a wi-,a nd prt airt ser vfie mas
could luad tire cncmy te the invasion of your rights, and endea- MassI - n fe u w evc a

vourcd to oljstruct ail tire eff.rts of your epiriitual and temporal oe,~e rle vrtee ~J rie bu
eaeic. I tnsalso have 1 been succostfu: on many occsionrs, half-Past nitre, and foutid the whlole place in

But for whateter I rrvry have etlected in th ab% was 1 climovemient. I greatly enjoyed seeing the mtals
noitier praise rior gratitudeo, because 1 consier it a eacred dutyelid bhopS, anîd the childrcn amtrsing theinselves
which the dilue lawv imposes upon every psator of thec true rei- just as our Etrgilish childrcir used to do fit their

gio. 1rustie (airs. 'We met, 1 rcally think, a tirird part
Your ikind and warmn approbation of my humble services 1 n il! i ofaur own pariEhioners, whlo were returrring- from

neyer forgot. It allait stitiru.-ite me to a stIl greater Qxertion otearlier -Masses ; front saine of theso %ve learned
mly xcal to promote thre intercsts, spnrrtnrai and tempioral, of thosethat aur Mass wvas just beginning, for which,
ocr whom si, is tire eili of Proviletico te place me. that t inayC!eer, cesol erte ltbtta hr
de3crve their approbation. .aso, tç)lcll i3 ofitselfan ample rewaré.* were stili others ta follow. WVe hastened on, aird

Gen:leisicn, rvell:ng, froni my~ he.irt, thaC my successor.Ifay hareClfound our awn Cure savingm a iuèh Mass, as:jisted
better c*ainns un your approbat ion. wishning yon peacc. Union, pros-j a d7 o h wsas
perity, brothrerly love. and every blessing Tour hearts cain desire tby a ecnwovsnizou-neigibour. The

bcr su hreatc.an rturnr~ vu ry not sncro irirk fr 1 iests go about ta) assist each other aen these festi-
your kind feinngs toirrd me aud your %warm approbation of rrr ' ai days. A strangei liad çaid Mass in aur parish
humble monits. lyesterday, for instance ; that is, a friend af the

1 romain your devotzd friend and humble servant, Cure's aisd of ours ; and aur Cure had corne over
ta A-, to celebrate a Mass for the Cure of

_______________________________________ A-. 'J'ie Clrurch was muci too full for us ta

LUTIEMATUIRE. 1-o near the ai:-ar. But 1 ha«'e told you we neetded
_________________________ ot hear a wor d ta en-xbie us ta join iirne-diately
____________________________ - in tire Mass. %Ye fourni it wàs the tinie of the

LE*rTErtS FqOMý I3ELGiUM. tCredo. It wvas beautiful ta enter ~nsorigst the
Co..cludcd. devout multitude, and ta feel ;,-at their innocent

LETTER V. festi vities were drus basicà-upon, and mixed up
BelgiumWitlr their religion. Sa inany pretty little chu.-
Beliuni j182. drenLwetre around us, knoiving exactly when ta

Sinen wsiting the above, a week bas passed; kncel anrd 'Alen ta stand up, an] behaving, s0 pro-
niy letter is awaiting an appartunity of being sent pcrly, and 'ryn c0lk iteanes ihn
ta England. We are ail quite gay with the nume- ajie apparently belonging ta thern present ta guide
roua fetes which are around us. Th'lis- iieekLthei. 1 said ta niyself, Ai ! these are thý fruits
seventeen parishes in the neighibaurhood of ours of) oiur Pastor's catechisins, anmd of Ris ever-vigi-
are lroldinc their Kermes. Every field and laite liant care af you. Kimrd .iests ! the Pastor of pas.
is enliv2ned by the merry chat of the ileasants tars, who hast appointed these goad shepherds ta
passing on tireir way, ta keep holiday with tlreir watch over thy flocks. liu% mnn ëf these little
relatives or friends, in one or auirer parisîr. anes aie Ieft ta perish in prote.qtant.'iands, %vhere
Whale families are traaping aiong tagether. Tire na systcm of initructian is enforced aird binding
house is iocked up, and aid and yaung set forth. on every priest.
Sanie, who are tao yaung, or tao aid, or toa weak ta Tis Mass ended, tire Church was scon r.ear 1
waik, go on a donkey, 0 vith its braad slreeirskin cleared, inast persons present lravrîrg probably ta
saddle, large enough ta carry twa or three at once. return home ta allow other niembers af their su-e-
Theai the farmers go in majestic styie-seated in ral famulies ta came ini ta the next NLa!.s, wvhich
their own waggons with the Boorenas (farmers' we found was imnrediately ta folloiv, as the Candles
wives) by their side, under their own white awn- on the Iliglr Altar renraincd burning. Our can-
in-, and iaaking the very model of independence dies have many significant uses.
and 2omfort; that is ta say,* lookirg exactly like This Mlass was accompanied Yith chanitimrg the
Beigian farmers, a race af men whoma princes rnay Matins and Lauds, and tire Churtclr again filled.
envv. White retticoats anrd stockings peep frorol We appraached the altai-, and found every thing
the carcfuily pinned.up gown of the travelling very handsorne!y arranged. Tire pari5h is a richi
feniales. Such luxuries, only exlribited on verylone, and nathing is spared by the inhabitants foi
great occasions, mdd very much ta the holiday feel- tire adariiing and enriching the house ai God.
ing one bas about aire at Rermes. Amangst the !The Cure of the parish led the choir witb hi$ fine
rnany, it is this week the fete of a parish near ours, imapressive vaice. He hzd stili bis Mass ta cele-
which is largl enough ta rank-alnrost as a town. brate, xwhicb 1 longed ta stay ta henr, as it %v juId
Our o.wn dear, quiet, village produceust urucb towould bc a very grand orne, perbaps with seveial
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Priebts ; but the Cliuilh biecaîne vety hot, havingleouîaes aIl ulîis social feeling, arid teaches us
heen successiveIy filied fiain the Patly noin ing, unii ini seasons of checrfulness, and mn seasonà of
anîd i began to feel it ileccssaly (o Icave JI. We deep devotion ; asi 1 hope 1 shall have the pleasure
met again aome of' aur owil flIow îas salimnis,iof slioing you, in sine future detailâ of tic occu-
cnterin- as ive lefi, %vigil anotlier set of %%orsiiii- patians cf our hol3', hîappy, etoîîinunity.
pers. 1 eîîvied (hein while goine in ta assisi atl After eliowiig you haow ipuch real enjoyment
M4ass, as 1 dare say they piiied lut because 1 ivaslour clcr-y have provided for thei, in the encou-
going out ; for there is nathing they sa lamnentitagreenit the church gives ta frieadslîip, and social
civer as being deprived of bearin, AMass. Our'intercourse, 1 ou-lit also to tcil you, accasionally, of
wvalk bome) wvaa rich Ircat, it beign one of those',he means she employs to keelp alive ainonoe <hemn
fille September days, icli are peileet as ta %vea-Ithe spitit of detp and fervent devotion; among
<lier. And tlie dleep sliadows fel tiàoiig <ii. ricli whliich are their- seamons oi spiritual retreat. These
foliage af the stili gîeen grecs, and alinot nîadyaie ju1st aver, the Iast having beeri from Stinday
one forget theie %v'as no longer Belgianîcorn <o Iuok1îlîe I iîh of Septeimber to thie folloving F riday.
upon il& the desolate fields. Again we met traopsý During every summner the it!.ops of each dia.
of visiting grandinothcrs, and gadteiand 'cese arrange a certain number of these retreat5.
aunts, and cousins, fur all of %whomî a festival dinneri'lhey are lield in a college, generally, during the
iças %saiting, punc:uta.11y as the Clack su uelk îýe1ve ;;vacation. Anîd thc choice is given to eachi priest
ail but for thie Culie, bis arduotus dulies (o-day as go which lie may find it mnost suitable to be Pre-
'vould detaiii hiia far bcvond tlat hour. tLit is, far'bent ait. Iliaving fixed ii onîe, lie sends notice af
ilîta <le next ;* but lus ilecreahion mias prepased forithat ho( lias chosen, and on tlie day appointed tlbey
hanl aisa. W~e met ualby I>ries1.s, %% ho wicco.1-ilassemble. The bishop appaints one 01r More
gi egoting fi ont1 ailer parishies, saune far distant, (o'talented and cminently pious nien, %'flo ]lave beeii
partake of lus lîuspitality. Many3 of ihes»e àirdetd~nd traîned to the wvoik, Ir, Icad their
Our friends, ati vhosc tables wc %i.ic. Our %valk devotians anti preacli to thei.
%vas cniieted by a1 litil chai iiî ti< ee. A; Tihese scasons beii±; e.spiessly dedicaîed ta tlie
friendlv invitation, ;'erliapls, or a uifle nirî-h M %av-! cal e of the souil, every iworld îy occupation and
mng been a cairnage pas3 cuniaining soutîe eighlt or feeliiîg are laid aside for tlie tinte, and thev enter
<Ca of iheir brother Clergv, who <bley told Us were <lie eol.ege with tlhe puIr>ose of giving thbeînselves
professors and ailîci 1>, iebîs froiut à calleýe ini a;up, for those days, entirely ta God. For tlus îhcy
bown iei en *ni!eý off, wliei e one of %lie priests of!prepare ilheir whole heart, and inid, anid bcing.
A-- flan l>een pi afes6or, anîd thisiva i n! In Ille hast reireat wbich \%?P held in a tawn uiear
ilnlllill ist tlîey paid loin i ut lie Keluilec4. We us, fifiy cigymien %veîe assembledl, fronti the
t*o#Isgratulated tbout on (lit iîerry dinner party <biey sui-roiindin" pirishes, saine rectore, some vurates.
were likely to have, as professors froin callegesl''e venerable dran of tlie tovn was appointed
are proverbial for their eei fuliîess. CLieen thelprincipal, <lus giving- limi power ta bc consulted,
liceieficed clergy 1 îi-eeid ta envy thei, berdusemor applied v), on muy needful occasion ; and tîvo
<beyý have lai <lie cale af a panish iestin-, ulpoiitrssionaries wve sent by the bishop. Plain
chiu. 'lihen ive inet ane îvho had jubi. 1îeiuried'i hllisome food is p)roý. ided by tho college, for
froîîî a visit ta Englaiid, m-lia ansvveied sainle verv wbvich ech pays his share. No luxury is allowced,
igtioi.ant queicoin 1 put ta liiim, i e.speC<ig <lie rior even Witte. And (luring the repast the tloly
c:hanges %wilîi have takeni place iii Lonudon sine 1 Scripture is read, or A. ICempis's Imitation of tbe
kWfi England. Amnongst o <bers, Ille iail!-oads,:I ife of Christ, noa conversation being allowed.
%Vhiell lie <ells nIe are ovet <lic bouses, antI hNiilAt their entrance, which is on the Sunday evening,
1, in beautiful siiiplieity, wvas qulie igi)oraiit of ;:eaelî bas a prnited papce given to itan, wbiclî
liaving becn so abioi bcd in mîy interestisi religion. instructs him of tlîe allotnient af the hours of every
ia îhîm. secluded spot, <liat 1 had ne ver once beloreýday. 1 have a copy of ane of these which 1 will
inquired aîîy thing ubout Lonîdon railroads. As 'explain ta yau.
ive appronched home, every tlîing beca me quiet ;At five in the marning they rise, when half an
our fete being over, as 1 have tolul you, ive havelIhour is given ta morning private prayer. At
sobered down into our daily duties, except these lialf-past five they go into the chape[ of the col-
occasional vi8itiri«s ao other parishes. Our own ,lege, the inissionary priest goes into the pulpit,
dinner, deferred ta <lie late hour of lialf-pastiand gives a 'sort af exhortation, or, as i< is general-
tivelve, ivas nat the lcss acceptable, tiar aur , ly called, a Il Meditation," fat haif o-r three quar-
excellent calec afier it, which ivau not, unaceampa- 1ters of an hour, whichi is intcnded to head them ID
nied by Kermnes cake either, as ive lind a kiiîd pre-1neditate for theniseives. Great order is observed
sent fromt a faruiîer'il %ifc in the next parislî, whose lin the âliict éf the nissionary's subjects. The
good thîing; wve frequeritly shaie, in true '~lrià 1 irît- thé'ay being given tô the eahtemplation of
lioapitality and vhristian kindnesÉ. Tlic Churchtthe deep subjects of Deatb, Ju.dgrnent, Heaven,



end Helu.. The sitiner is brouglit to bewail the tions together as suits thein. Pthey, tiier0fore, at
teinou3ness of sin, and bis mind awaakened t0 tirs time, a quarter-pRst eight, say Iwo portiunâ
conipunction and penitence. 'lho shiortnes3 of called IlPi ine and Tierce."1 Then some spiritual
il.ae and the value of eternity are set before thein. book is read ; and at ten the Mlissionary 1)wain
Ilis nearest interests are touched to the quick.-- preaches, or ineditates as before, carryiaîg on h7isi
iUow is he living as a priest dedicated to God ? subject. At a quarter-past eleven they iecite two

,Ji God reaiiy the object and end of ail bis %voiks~ miore portions of their office, called Il Sexto and
sgad thoughts ? Or is lie going through his sacredNoe;afr icaqurrofnhurre
daiiy duties mechanicly ? Is bie striving to live tiane, and then a strict examination of conscience.
quite above the %vorld, not the grear %"v'rid wvith its A wlete ie;atrwihte a
îsfitiesan Dlefo hsli sttlyxcu converse together, and vail, in the College gar.
ded as a traie priest, but above thie tittie worm I dens. At t%'o ilhey pray in uraison for haif an bour,
ivithin huai. His own temper, bis negligence of his on dn hn.Teyte eietomr

own~~~~~~~~~ su hlli socpeinaeii, vrportions of their office, calicd Il Vespers and Coin-
the seuls of others ID ire sl'owing forth a pattern 1. plia,"1 and have a quai-ter of ani hour free time. At
of meekneis and gentleness, or is he as irritable us three the M~issionary gives another sermon calied
other men under the trials and vexations of life ?,a conference, wbich %% ith its examination occupies

Dosle giv Ca tepieta rde1 e hem tilti a quarter past four, when they recite the
ütlaers more hionousaed and advanced than hiin-Irtantgw potosfterofc IldMt
.elf ? Can ho bear Nvrong and suifer wvrong, n and Lauds, which is said by anticipation, as it ia
harbour no feelings of revenge ? Can ho loagive 1the next morning's service. At half-past five chey
as he prays to be forgiyen ?lie ia obiiged te be have a fourt1à meditntiomi, wvhichi again occupies
oucwardly conforanable to ail bis boly mother the them one bour and a quarter. At a quarter before
church reqiaires of huan ; but is he holy in (houghyseven they go inte the chapel to adore Christ ini
aand fervently religious in feeling ? &c. & c. Ana!l the Ily Sacrament.
deeper and nuore sîirring feelings are toucbied as Atsentetaetcreeigreesnnt
the search of beari .gue, on ; for a priest has duties.1 ivhicbh is accoinpanied with reading as at driner,
to p 2Eforma, s0 solci-a and imaportant, as none can an fe hstiyhv h jecaino ovr
judge of who are not Roman Catholies themrseive s ind Afte thal ey ave tirei reeatron of cer it

ail, thse lei aosbetindos erest ando exaînînation of conscience ; and the saubject of the
and tes awakenting.i m1oyst eanst - morning's meditation is givea out, which they note

srrong, an iaieig 1ol tgi've yudown, in ordci to prepare for it in private. They
these few faint ideas of thean, that you rnay try 10 theai sine ya n tmn rtr 0tersep
imagine soinethin- about thcm. Wheti the rnis-;a yi,-natrneeietohi sep

sionary îhinks lie bas sufficiently excited and g om.Tefis1he ay aighe
guided to med-tation, he ceasesj to speak, and the gae eteavknn hecncecadect
reniairidr of thie heur is spent, in silence, each Lng to penitence, they ait confess, a sacramnt
hein- thus lcft to meditate for hiaiseif, and a 'bp b Ihc- propose explaining to you in my next

whatbasbee sad ;at alfpas si a uarer y letter, previous to rny telling you about the ïMass
houris evoîd t exainaion f o aaas a sacramera, and the sacrament of the Lord's

hou isdevtedtoexainaionofconscience, as Supper. (in the Thursday they ail approacb this
to iwhat profit bas been derived froan the meaita- m ost hoiy sacrainent, and receive it at the hands
ýion, and to the notang down any thing it naay be of anwohsbeapitdhirrncal
4sea t fonebr. hsedd n quarter o This day and the remnairuing Friday are days of

n our is free freach te spemei any devotmen holy joy, the subject tif their aneditation beino. tIre
ie pleases. This is catted Il free tirue ;11 at seven return of thre Prd lsone ; 3nd telv n 'ée,%fass is said, at which aIl are present. No Gopn rdiaihelvead ec

Crea of Go nreceivir.g, penitent sinners through.Cbr-ist
. ys bis own Mass during the retreat, uniess an> r e eoeten helf fCrs sny
;pecial reason oblige him ; at half-past seven they pre e eoeten h ieo hiti o

)reakfast together, durin- which time strict silence poposed for their imitation, and forans the base of
s berean neras ludaprtoz: h the Missionary's meditations.

S utobe dnd oe Liead of u Christ."o th On the Friday, afternoon they return homne,'Imiatio ofthe ife f Cris'.."strengthened and refreshed for theur sacred
At a quarter-past eigbt they say their office in duties, and comforted and animated. Tbe.-order

bhoir. Tâe office is somnething like yeur service they learn in these hoiy retrcats is brought out
of the prayer-book, whichl pious families in Eng. into theïr daily life, aizd every day is a fainter
land read daiiy, with the lessons for the day. A picture, but stili a copy of these holy days. In
priest's office is divided se as te give a portion to add 'iton to the great duties lhey are ebliged daily
every third heur. But they are not obligcd to say te perforan, they love te addaMarey of the profitable
eaeh portion alone, s.hey inay say two o? more -poiu- exercises tb.ey have a)ractisedin their retreat. The
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daiIy meditation, the punctual reading sane spiri- services iwstl distaste. At flrât, I confese, eV(:,!
tuai book, the examination of conbCICfclC, tind fer. thlàîu that 1 saw soeurnéd to coliflrmi the 1mprt:SRl1 ij
vent, private prayer, beconte habittdal and dilmobt wîdî, whictî 1 started: - i sn% people divertav,
essentual ta tijeir inid, as lis their dailj food ta the titeinielvus on Sundays, 1 concIudcid iluaI ut %raS'I
body. Tluey teach us, tao, something of Ille wiIfuI arud deliberate Jesecratioit t the day ; it j
sane order ti the regulation of our trne ; and we saw prie *Sts %vaIkiîg amongst theun, 1 oclîe îiiq
are trained allso ta prayer, and tau ghthow to pi ay, .er Ilîiguti;i awnpo esnb h
and ta tueditate, and taught how ta meditate ; and rrdsd nfi .esbfoeucos ailte

we ~ ~ ~ ~ t al xaîdt al esosraug sfta ie lind placed âulnself there for uis ta sce, nautilive re xhotedta dilyserousreadngas at-asihouatht ail imeai.ly rlad inonks inere lazy .ýgaars
Our circumstances a.llow. And the eveniii- exa- 0 eycntnyoiepoueu Ciu ciun
minatian of conscience none may omit. WVe are buted te forunali sm, and 1 tiîorougiîiy beiuevefl Ill
triught ini our rnrning mneditatiomi ta propose soine fr *ipped Images ; for 1 snw thcmt kinceling bJuî
virtue ta pracîsse, a sin, or fauit, or bad habit ta tîuein, and 1 thouglît thai proved ii.
avoid during the day, and to persevere oui dits one 'l'lie notion tbut 1 skîuuid fimîd the foreign Cadmlo
poir.t tilt it be coîuquered. WNe aie tauglit toic0nuirn a cyso îple i ~
pause ait noon, and inquire if wie are reuneinbcring manîler in %%hicli 1 saw a French -,teersuiisan ai IP
what we had pruposed to oursel -.es ini the morn- lieun of lits v'essel taîte air ilî tap 01] pasjjjàu I.!
ing, and to pray, il oniy for two minutes, for grace lura Crucifix ont the pitr at I)ierlie surprîsed cini
ta persevere. We are laught ta notto lown over and the earnestnezs and devoti.,n 1 saw in hc c;hir,
niglit a subject fur the morr.ing.'zi nîeètation ; sa tues was soîningiii quite nctv ta iîmwý; but Ilien i ft&
that when wre cone ta put ourselves in the pre- back upon the idea, that it %vas ail sîîp)ersrîtioiî 4,
tience of God to mieditate, we miay l:a prepared in idulatry ; fraud in the priests anJ ignorance Ili tIl
heart. Our uifle eliildrefi ini their weekily î'ate- people-
chisai have a mîiniature plat% traced eut for them 0f the iluiher classes of iaiîy in tie c0tilînrie
froin the saune mnodel, and frequer'tly an extra vvhich 1 hauve travelled 1 have seun nothillig, Init
catechism is held foi the more advanced to attend have secit a goo lelo u riss fe ps
alerte, in %%hich their Pastor acts as their Mission- and of the schools for the cfîuldren ofîfIe poor ;ai
nry, aîud teaches their young rninds haw ta unedi- the more 1 saiv, the more and more 1 became con,
tate, hoiw to examine their conscience, and how ta viinced hoiv Utterly groundless my imnpressiouns ive
pray. -Of the priests (1 speak noiv of Belgiumn and Pnisr

whcre 1 saw themi most) 1 have n verv plcaswý
But 1 really must naw say farewel; the time isrecoilection ; here and there 1 met w'ith a rnt1

cone when my letter must depart for England. 1arguettv lheoluogi-n u~a îdI
shali be most happy ta receive another letter froni struck by their kindness of manner and sinupliclit
you, infornîing me of the state of England ; and in lire, allhough in the conversations 1 lied vvîfu tiu
return 1 will give you every information 1 mi ght not agree with thein, y3et tia very il.£
%vithin my power, rcgardin- Catholi2- lfe 1in that they were nlot honest and sincere quille slio:
Belgiurn. and distresses me; 1 furli and sill féel cotivinced iL

they were religious meni.
[ The fo!lowing Lotters ay be found at the end ef a work written TathepraeinrntsIbie, nni

by an Oxford Clergyman, and lateiy publi3bed, ertitied, «'Theo httepo r goan s oiva i
Ideal of a Christian, Church." They aro rcprinted here, net te musapprehiension ; 1 never taiked ta any who %ve
much for the picasung and valuablo tcstimony they bear t.o the so;I should say they are fuir, very far, but;
infiaencea of religion in Bolgium, as unexceptionablc confirma- îsrce i euiu uoidettnor
tien of the generai faithfulnesa of our IlLottera froin Beliîuîo ntutdi eiiuskove eta u î
&at which hiave bcon go very much admired.] people of the sanie cuuiss, and t1icir attentuon

L~TT~Rtheir rciigious duties is, ta my mind, quite affcct*IZ
1 have seen in large manufacturing towns hundwt

31y dear Ward, upon bundreds of work-people, in their workir

My foreign travel has been confined ta Italy, dress, at mass at 5 o'cluck ini the morniuag befl
Switzerland, Belgium, and Rhenish Prussia; I vasit- going int the factories, %vith their books, and jor
ed lialy and Swizerland for the first time eleven in" heariily in te service ; and 1 ixecd scarcely
ye-mrs aga, revislied thern six yr-ars ego, and spent what a contrast this forms te the habits of the
two months in Belgium and Rhonisi Prussua tw class of persans in titis country.'

with the impressions respecting the Roman Catho- those under the superintendanco of the Chris
tics and their systemn with willich 1 had beem brought Brothers, iny opinion is, that wvo have nothloi
up, and which werc current among hosé with whotn compare wih them, even as ta ta reguiarity1 associated ; 1 expected ta flnd alt classçs irreli- order of the schoois, the extent.af the seculmir edu
giaus or indifferent, the poorer classes ignorant, and Itian> the carefuinesa witlh which j eliau instrucu
the priests purposely keeping thern so, aird I wen £1tis nveyed ortoiume haracter of
propared to look at their religion and their réligious4 eachers.



,yv ilý. mhY y last znpression, on feturmni lite system (if clinirs 1itroduces a contintiai u'nlfrc,
%ua fortm-il cuuiilltry (L3elgiuIm) tu Our owvn, was, and the ticver-.cdingý, circuits of a noi.y beadie,

1 %î.i s : Ienc;iîl, ou f el'o country to one rttlig Ille iliney lie is collectig, sadly :reilks 41

iequent bervies, the constanmt worshippers, the ceresilotuiî1 -with ail titis, there is thaï. 1n tht:
vi!.mn crrnon*iit, tlie collectcd air of the ciergy jappearance of the people which siiU%1s at tiate tîmat
vItuir ni1itratiJ)ns, flie indubitable devoton and they coule there tiot fronît ctlriosity, front habit, tir

reerence of the iteovie~, tlieir unihesitating confi- froin fashion, but fur a detirtite net tu juin lien, t and
p'are in their Church, lias notlîing approaching rseul nt the great sacrifice lit commnio'n wvth time
io couniterpart wîîlî us ; 1 knov noîlîing more dis- lfitihful living and dcud. Fashioli may carry te
,k!aricning (I speak of~ the efllet produced uipon Frencli to, sermons, but flot to Mass or be private

esl)titan a rcîa:rii to Eri-land aller some time prayer in the Chureli. The theory of Catholicisrn
ipent in Catiiolic countries ; every thing secms so inay be fashionable, but siibittission 10 its raies ntiti
cartless, su irrcierosit, su deud ; w.-th ail my heurt 1. practice is very far from being-. It is flot in-.nv

sland cspecially fur my cléiliren's salie, that 1 years since a priest cou)d flot appear in bis habit mn
rouid sec Mi tiîiýs country soine approximation lu the the strecîs of Paris nth lîut, risk of insult-and the
louenity, ruic.rctie, deioîjun, and earnestness 1 king hiraself, though stispected of g4ing privately,
rliich I ha'.c %îýitiessted abroad. durst liot go publicly t-) Mass, for fèar of losiog fls

AU titis niay secm harsl towards my oivn country, character tor good sense. The incronseof opopula-
end My oVP biturcli, but liîey tire nevcrtheless the n îy of the clergy, the crowds uf int;lectuai young
impressions wliiî 1 have derived f'roi wha t 1 hîave itîîen, lawyers, and students of the Unîiersity, %vite
ý?e.î ; 1 arn <>1 course fiable to e swayed îîy preju- flock-eil to Notre Damne in*Adient List tohIearbLacor-
dire as wcll as others, but so fatr as 1 knoiw inyscif, tlaire-sigfs uf a 0i4nge of feeling ini Ille publie

r.1 I)ct(ic bull: tiiose uf education and of fiily iwhich tIe F'rerc.lý l~oie press js neyer tired (iC
conînexion, wverc ail Ille other way, and 1, fecl îhe, Iprclaiining--lhese are', the lucere ebb and flow on

l'cbt;tun -)uertumc by facts iwîe 'verc the surf'ace-fur more veuable is that genuine old
ble. Ch~I.îristian lenven deep ini te heurt of thle country

bIchv. ovgvn o vityu se ,n poplation, ivhiclt even lte Revolution couid 1101
i haeo of tihen Chron ht yonsiled o, u Y %O ýroo ont, quite distinguishable front iliat fickle

naprssin o th Chrchon he ontnen, aJ ~u patronage %vhieh the present generation is disposed
are ixit aIlibcy 1 îna.~ ~hatuse ou to a visionary middle-age, thcory. I f-At .much le-;

Believe ~Y sada ad satisfaction in seving a crowvded audience in Parit;
Youls CuîîilfCuli l isen to' f avouri:e prenaeherrtltan in entoring

early ini the înorning a village Cliurcb in a distart.
* pruvilue, -and seeing the countîry people drop in
LE'r~ IX.before going te w6rk fur n-4ew..rxinute's of private

Myi dear Tfard, devotion. 'fliis %vas the genuine produet of the reli-
One uf the first tiiing-s thiat slruck me in France, -ion--tile harvest where St Martin had soivo.

indeedi it is obvions Io any onte-vas the bchaviour The saine praclical air ivi. visible wvhere 'l leest
of the people in thé Chuacites. There was sortie- cxpected it. 1 fiad fancied a procession es meïely
thing w1iîih one saw at once to bc quite of another ornamental ; a poctical portion of lte ceremuniai
kiad from tînit correct demeanour whlich a sense of iatended lu aid and captivate the imagination. 1
proprieîy clientes. A gencrai sense of the purpose %vas struek, tlierefore, with lime busîness-lke air it
for %vhich we go te Chîurch, and dute consideration iWore. Those engaged in lt seemed perfornuîng a
for others, tvull lgad t0 a rogulated and attentive real act of devotion, to which îhey werc .giverî Up

conduct wherttee But ait attitude of active the assembly accompamying îhemn vith their prayers
devotion cannot be mistakien for this ; and to sec, -tihe one party flot tiuinking of ad.r-airing, the otixer
as you neyer fou 10o do on entering any Church, nult aiuning at effect.
latge or asmaîl, in France, many of lte lowest class Every one notices the subdued, regulated maniner
wrapt in that visiblo absorption of mind icih alnîost universal in Coreign prîests. Th'is arises from
shows at once that a real comumnication is going their habituai consideration of the Divine presence.
on between the soul and GecI, is indeed a cheering It must be u very superficial observer who cani think
sight-a spirit ofCpraycr and supplication is seen t0 il accounfted for by te constraint of the-peculiar
belon,, as mnch noiv as ever te the body -of tlue habit. But il is flot any malter of surprise ihat they
Clhristian people. Ofien the posture of the worship. should be able 10, preserve this, when one sees the
per is careless, and wvould little meet the taiste of education they 'go through for the Priesthood. The
those wlto dwell with rapture on the formns of middle Semiaary of Sr Sulplic-e is the, principal esmablish-
age art, or whose ideas of piaýer aiti formned on such ment for- îtis purpôse.. -Marty persons are offended
representations- es in -the offensive archoogicai at coxtinually recurring comparisons between Our
jargon are calied 9 a St Francis nimbed-îhe regu_ý own -institutions, -nnd the corresponding Catholic
hations of the Churcli may lbe thought irrevercritial, ones, andiàtiibdte such Io 'ý fretfuh, captlous spirit,



lit tlîcv sfiud rernember ilint it is only die natura: I r... Maxime Abd Xiaples of (lie Saeuls.
procesis of' the id 14> judge of the iii îiîloi by Ilic PERFECTION.

kmti.>wn,, ilfthe nev by 'h fai îîiiiar. Open any boofs 2l
of travels, lîîîd %wiîeîlîcr lie is dueb'ribilîg the shape of 1 e* YLrJ I. 'iy G!fl7o, wrhit %Tilt ihon baye nio to do y BeLog

mode~ ~ ~ ~~C ofiiincsîn theretew me rcat mark of a mont cimîirely perfect. wlîîch bath At lengt4
fl 'i. <iipils li a o copr l viite uili o l ndoned lier own w!,aud no longer isoL.kett, or pretotidetb.c

fir~ itapuse i lucomar. il vîîi Uc falimiî f hS ~r' do t1lat 'yhjch atio her.qelf would ehoosc', but that whie
n p cnteiry. t %vas imuposibie for me to sC Si Aliliig'it.y God wilzthl, and ttataonc.-S. BER'àno.

Solu lî%:c ithliit coinparingr il t ith the educatioii
%w c i*ic our ciergy. 'Ilicre "tlu %%orid %vas ilàut oui,, Thcse vvere the first %vords of the apostie S,

n-): IiCauýc it %% as (uridurbtoud Uhit tihe p>ucess of 1Paul on bis ciiivcrsitin, IlLord, wlîiat %ii t tieu
fla.rdeliing [q expoburti (-à il m 13oe Iliîculipalble in îa e to du ?'' And the)- %vel e spokien witli

the ihmîucci4ce % idi is tac rCqtîmrýd fuh4~ ui:fr a sucla 'iclcrity Uf iiff't-tion, .id viitfî bucl subtîîms
rcliLioiîs charîc 1cr. licie c1 uiid.,rstoud fur tuie lirbt!sioti of w iii, thit flilàn thlat tintcm lie nîo li-lger liai
lte n1iu it ila st rîk theum flieu busîitcsa oh atiîv uthli desim e Ur miotive fluai> to fuifil iii ail res

lîfu-not nierd [y a hziiidnîid, a incuns towards Iimv iig pt CIa time divine w iI1 : or zaînidst 50 miany adver
vveii and fiappiy. 'l'livre w as no catit of fanguagu, sitie., afflictiouis, buîTeî in's, and torieits, as hi

noal:t;toi ît isudii tecutmso cntîo buto utidergo, %vas tiiere evcr any îlîing suflicien
society', but religion relsgned %viifioit, effort iii he to lessct i1îs zual, os. Nvcaken his constaîîcy an(
whole system. A youîg inan brîîîgîîg Up l'or the fdlt
priesthiood wlîcre c (Ciici is scaîîtily pai<i Jy the
State, kinws timat. lie rubigis the comuni ubjucts of 11li bieqsed niother S. Chantai lîad so great
ambition, liard îwurk andl coîîtcuîpt ib M lit li desit c to knovv ar.d obey tlie divine vviiI, tlîat oi
nhisbt C.xpcct. lucre Iîz, as iîliglit bc expectud, a onlv ieaning these wiords meiitioiîed, "The %%il[;
s.rolig CspJriý (lu corps, wliucli gîi es glucalicuc. 01 o l ud juîst as if a toi cl liat been appiied to lie
tic %vorid, v% hidi tlîcy icnt ii the ciiitlic,'nro-l~tt, sfic feit ail on fiie ; and as long as site na

tnîtiideii.' i3ut cveis ûre, lit su, habits i, f %t'îuii, 'ignorant vdmat vvas the w iii of God on any niatte
anid a bracing nef igious discipliiie, woîild be cîeajiy, 's he was iii lorîncnts.
purchased ai. a gicaier sacrifice tlian tis. ru 'l'lie veneiabie inotfier Scraplîina attests of her

occai.,ai chîiou sevicetiîrodcedlid a utyself, that our Lord, by rncans of an inte: ual ils
the wfîole of whîichiî s gieni to secufar studies, secU_! trition, gave lier dlean v to understand how -aod
lar conversation, andi secular amnusemients, us au irk - hnil1stoiv vifouaywl fot-sin
sorte formafîîy. But %vhere flic viioie day's busliebs 1 figi 5h iewtotayiiio n' w
is made onte religious service, interj osed, asi.%%ce and entireiy resigncd to his holy will. Il Anîd
bctweîil the Ilours of praytn, tie iiiiiîd inuàt eti[îcr îvas perstiaded," siys sfic, "1 that in order to belon
openiy revoit, or bc ralzud to pariakt of ttu evd perfertly to fiiin, i t %vas neccssary for us to havý
irug tonc. 1 wvas edifild t,) sue maii) of lte studurits flo other wviil thati thlat tif our tnost loving God
takiuug tie britf space ilitl to rucceatoii ;Ifttr and tfiat ivhen v"c are arriv.ed at this, we si llf thel
ilinner, for retirL-.ilit to Soîî.e simulie or f>gu'Ic in to luve entirel in Goand to taiste the jl
(%vithi whicli tie grouitds wic're llhed) for prayer or 1of paradise on earth."
recoflcctiouî. It vvas liot coniîsdered iiecessary toi
avoid intruding on ilîem--tfîey ivere tauglit Io iolim
the haibt of abstractioà froin %uhiat was 9011).7 (M Jrn-i rrAvnn.--îÇ men clid but kiioiv wha
zibou.t thîcîn. felicity dwcelfs iii the cottage of a virtuotis pror i

Titec pr.fLsýors (thiou, iv %%Itliout any Galican biais) -- fiow sound lie slccps, hoiv quiet liîs ibireast, lioîi
,did tiot at ail share Ir. that cagurne.>s for flie visible composod his miuid, lîoi frce from cure, lîow cas
triuimpli of the Chuirei. wliiîcli tfie L'LUiîiier.. k so hîîs provsion, hoiv hcalthy bIIs mrniîng, hoiw sobie
anxiuus for. Tfiere %vas ;&iîuiigr tliiin noc active syin- h is riigiît. how îuînist bis nioutlî, lîoî juyf'uf lW
pathy %vith any pufiticai part% -anîd thiat lit a couit- hcart-thcy wouiid never admire the noises, ti
try iviierc, inucli more tlian îvIth us, cvery otne is a diccases, the throiîg of passions, and the violence o
pof:tician. utîrattural nppetîtes, tlînt fuI the houises of the luxuui

The priests are, in genieral, slîy of strangers, of the ous, and the bevrts of the ntnbittous.
Englisfî in particufar. Ilence tbe accounts of' tra-
velfers of a Protestant bias must be read backwvards.
If such a person fafils in %vv i a priest more lax ilian People lose a sight of charity, by wishieîg to bE
others, wîîo is wiifing to converse on tie topics of over zealous about faith.
the day with iîim, lie entertains a better opinion of
him as ' superior to the prejudices of his order,'-but To know how silly tic most of our wishes are
cxactiy in proportion as lie observes earncstncss of' it is sufficient to see them gratified.
devotion and exclusivencss, the traveller's anger is _______________________

roused i the bigotry, intoierance, hypocrisy, &c., tso b .J 1TCIU o , pe ao SreJAI
lof the ' poor mratures?' Yours very truly, -. Torms-Firz SHILLINGS. 11 àr)lràlcx, excduiive of puets

Concluded ini our flSXIL Ait Letters addrwed te the Pubhalber inut be polit paid.


